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Sunseeker Sunseeker Manhattan 56

Year: 2001 Heads: 3
Location: Pwllheli, North Wales Cabins: 3
LOA: 61' 2" (18.64m) Berths: 6
Beam: 15' 1" (4.60m) Keel: Planing
Draft: Engines: 2

Remarks:
A classy flybridge in excellent condition, perfect for entertaining and relaxation. En-suite to master cabin. Well
equipped galley has top of the range appliances. The swim platform lowers into the water and would easily
accommodate a jet rib or jet ski.

£249,950 Tax Paid

E: T:

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 1919739
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Mechanical and Rigging

Twin MAN 800 Diesel Engines
Bow Thruster
Hydraulic Trim Tabs
Stern Winches
240 volt Generator
Recent Service

Inventory

Compass
Raytheon ST 60 Depth Sounder
Multiview Wind System
Raytheon RC631 10 inch Colour GPS Repeated on Flybridge
Raymarine ST6000+ Autopilot
Navtex Station
DSC Controller with Raymarine RAY 55E VHF Radio
Raymarine ST 60 Speed Log
Raytheon RL80C 10 inch Colour Radar with 7 inch Repeated to Flybridge
Batteries x 6
Battery Charger
Shorepower
Bilge Pumps
Anchor
Anchor Winch
Quick Anchor Control with Chain Counter
Guest Remote Search and Floodlight
Bimini for Flybridge
Teak Extended Hydraulic Bathing Platform
Hydraulic Passarelle with Remote Control
Teak Laid Cockpit
Teak Laid Flybridge
Teak Laid Side Decks
Wetbar on Flybridge
Sunpad Cushions
Hot/Cold Transom Shower
Fire Extinguisher

Accommodation

FORWARD CABIN:
Large central island berth, hanging locker, mirror, storage lockers, CD/radio, LED lighting,
carpets and access to the en-suite.

EN-SUITE:
Wooden floor, marine toilet, vanity unit, shaver point and shower cubicle with glass door.

PORT SIDE CABIN:
2 single bunks, hanging locker, storage lockers, CD/radio, LED lighting, carpets and access to
heads compartment.
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HEADS COMPARTMENT:
Wooden floor, marine toilet, vanity unit, shaver point and shower cubicle with glass door.

STARBOARD CABIN:
2 single bunks, hanging locker, CD/radio, LED lighting, carpets.

SPLIT LEVEL SALOON:
Sliding glass patio doors, twin leather seating areas, LED lighting, carpets, TV Cabinet with full
HD LG flatscreen TV, LG full HD DVD/CD player, Humax F3-FOXCI digibox, CD/Radio and
Bose surround sound system. Illuminated cocktail cabinet. Step up to raised helm, featuring
wraparound leather seating to port around a fixed table with drawers under. Adjustable
electronically controlled helm seat with full instrumentation. Marine airsystems reverse cycle
air conditioning throughout. Teak steps down to galley and crew cabin.

GALLEY:
Corian work surfaces, stainless steel sink, 4 burner Bosch hob, built-in Panasonic combi
oven/grill, Bosch washer/dryer, Isotherm fridge and freezer, Bosch dishwasher, LED lighting,
carpets, door to crew cabin.

CREW CABIN WITH EN-SUITE:
Single bunk, vanity unit, shaver point, shower curtain to shower cubicle and marine toilet.

AFT COCKPIT AND FLYBRIDGE:
Teak floor and twin L-shaped aft bench seating with storage under, extended hydraulic swim
platform, aft cockpit cover. Teak steps to flybridge with fully instumented helm, wet bar, sink
with hot and cold water, fridge, Icebox, wraparound seating with storage under, flybridge table,
sunpad, liferaft, blue LED mood lighting and bimini top. There is a further sunpad area on the
front deck.

Remarks :

'Me an Him' 2001 Sunseeker Manhattan 56, presented in excellent condition, a classy
flybridge designed for entertaining and relaxation. Powered by twin MAN 800 diesel engines
for serious cruising. Luxurious accommodation with three good sized cabins, master with an
en-suite, and a below deck crew berth with en-suite. The split level saloon boasts leather
seating and Bose surround sound for the entertainment centre which includes TV, DVD/CD
and Humax digital box . Full instrumentation at the helm and repeated on the family sized
flybridge. A fully equipped galley with top of the range appliances. The swim platform lowers
into the water and would easily take a jet rib or jet ski.

The Sunseeker Manhattan 56 'Me an Him' is available to view at Network Yacht Broker
Pwllheli Office, please call for further information or to arrange a viewing, we are open 7 days
a week.
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 Contact:
Tel:

 Email:

Disclaimer : the company offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information contained in the
specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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